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Hammersmith & Fulham Council 
 
Report to:  Health and Wellbeing Board 
 
Date:   22/07/22 
 
Subject:  Community Resilience through the Coronavirus Pandemic 
 
Report of: Linda Jackson 
 
Responsible Director: Lisa Redfern, Strategic Director of Social Care 
 
Summary 
 
This report sets out a summary of the council’s work in supporting community groups 
and volunteers to respond to the coronavirus pandemic, highlighting key 
experiences, and considers how this may be developed and continued.  
 
Recommendations 
 

1. That the Health and Wellbeing Board note the progress made in the H&F 
CAN programme and consider the opportunities for the future, including 
working with resident-led Mutual Aid Groups (MAGs), the third sector and GP-
led Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and other Health providers in the 
Borough. 

2. That the board consider how it wishes to be updated on the work required. 
 
Wards Affected: All 
 
H&F Priorities 
 

Our Priorities Summary of how this report aligns to the 
H&F Priorities  

Building shared prosperity Ensuring that the most vulnerable of our 
community who were unable to access 
necessities were helped by local volunteers 
and by voluntary and community 
organisations such as foodbanks.  

Creating a compassionate council The council responded to the pandemic by 
creating a structure that was able to meet 
the needs of its most vulnerable residents.   

Doing things with local residents, not to 
them 

The report sets out how the council worked 
collaboratively with residents and 
community organisations. 

Being ruthlessly financially efficient  
Taking pride in H&F  
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Contact Officer:  
 
Name: Linda Jackson 
 
Position: Director of Covid-19 
 
Email: Linda.jackson@lbhf.gov.uk 
 

 
Background Papers Used in Preparing This Report 
 
None. 
 

 
 
1. Introduction 
 
1.1 By 12 March 2020 the council had set up structures to respond to the 

pandemic. There were three main areas of focus: 
 

1.  Residents and community, e.g. food support and support to vulnerable 
families and residents 

2.   Workforce resilience – working from home, critical services 
3.   Partners/economy and reputation – including priority parking support to       

NHS, partner and council key workers 
 
1.2 It became apparent very early on that there was an increasing need to sustain 

residents with a central point of contact for advice and information, access to 
food and toiletries and practical support. 

 
2. H&F CAN 
 
2.1 The council quickly set up a dedicated contact centre, H&F Community Aid 

Network (CAN), to take calls from people with general support needs. This was 
staffed by council officers who had volunteered to be redeployed, and mobilised 
hundreds of residents to help their neighbours. The team has supported 
residents to maintain their safety, health and wellbeing through practical 
support, personal shoppers, food parcels, information and advice.  

 
2.2 More than 8,000 residents were also advised by their GPs/consultants to shield 

within their own homes for a minimum of 12 weeks. This required the council to 
set up a separate call line. We staffed this with 100 redeployed officers. The 
new team focused quickly on food parcels, welfare calls and a buddy system 
for people being shielded. 

 
2.3 H&F CAN has been hugely successful and inspiring, supporting hundreds of 

local residents to look after themselves and each other. It has added a new 
dimension to the council’s community resilience response.  
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2.4 Highlights of its work include: 
 

 In total 2,300 local people stepped forward to become H&F CAN volunteers 
to support their fellow residents. 

 There have been 18,116 hits on the council’s Covid-19 website page and 
6,109 calls to the H&F CAN hotline. 

 8,892 shielded residents were contacted through the H&F contact centre. 

 Peer support opportunities were developed through the H&F CAN 
volunteers (2,667 joined). 

 H&F CAN helped ensure that non-shielding residents in need were kept fed 
through community efforts to distribute food parcels and shopping, 
including to those in temporary accommodation (125,000 meals were sent 
out by H&F Foodbank, more than in all of 2019). 

• Adult Social Care supplemented the H&F CAN offer by setting up a 
Conversation Matters team. Residents who had additional needs that could 
not be met by volunteers were signposted to the team, which has 
supported 146 people. 

 
3. Mutual Aid Groups (MAGS) 
 
3.1 In addition to H&F CAN, there are over a dozen Mutual Aid Groups (MAGs) in 

the borough, established and run by residents using WhatsApp, and ward or 
even street based. Early on, councillors took the initiative to reach out to the 
MAGs to see how they might freely wish to work with the council. 
 

3.2 This has resulted in a close working relationship, with H&F CAN referring 
residents to MAGs for, e.g., shopping or medicine delivery. We made it possible 
for the council to reimburse MAG volunteers for shopping. 
 

3.3 Examples of MAGs support include the following: 
 

 A local resident experiencing anxiety called a MAG, wanting a regular 
friendly phone call with someone. The MAG was able to provide that, and 
as part of the conversation the resident said he wished he could do more to 
help other people during the crisis. They were able to connect him with a 
neighbour who lived on the same estate and for whom he begun to do 
regular shopping. This is a great example of helping neighbours to work 
together to support each other. 

 On Easter Sunday, several of the MAGs delivered chocolate Easter eggs 
as a surprise for residents who they had helped on previous occasions. 

 MAGs have set up a ‘Shielding Sharers’ phone call circle, run for and by 
local older residents who are shielding or self-isolating, who phone each 
other and check in for a chat. 

 
3.4 We are keen to build on the strengths of our partnership with the MAGs and 

other volunteer groups to enhance our community’s resilience. 
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4. Provision of food 
 
4.1 The biggest need that arose from Covid in the early days was access to food 

and household supplies. The number of food packages delivered by H&F 
Foodbank increased by nearly 300%. 

 
4.2 To enable warehouse facilities that could cope with demand, the council 

negotiated space for H&F Foodbank at Olympia. The council also set aside 
£120,000 to enable the foodbank to buy food if needed. This has not so far 
needed to be used thanks to the generous donations of a range of people and 
organisations. 
 

4.3 Whilst it is not envisaged that the initial intense volume will continue, it is 
unlikely that demand will drop back to pre-Covid level. The foodbank has now 
sourced alternative accommodation to be able to deal with ongoing demand 
and to step up if required in a second wave. 

 
5. Other food providers 
 
5.1 Throughout the crisis, numerous restaurants and cafes continued offering food 

for delivery or collection. The council developed a food guide of where these 
hot meals were available (www.lbhf.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19/hf-food-guide). 
 

5.2 New, charitable ventures also sprang up. The Smile Brigade, founded by 
Monique Newton and working in partnership with The Rylston pub in Fulham, is 
delivering hundreds of free meals daily to local people who cannot get to the 
supermarket during the coronavirus crisis, including residents with long-term 
health problems and those in financial difficulty. 
 

5.3 The Hammersmith Food Bank was set up by Alan Throughgood (a street 
cleaning supervisor for the council) and friends in their spare time to supply 
emergency food parcels and other essentials to the elderly, vulnerable, 
disabled and anyone else in need.  

 
5.4 The council helped these access funding and provided premises for the Smile 

Brigade and supported the recruitment of volunteers. 
 

6. UNITED in Hammersmith & Fulham 
 
6.1 Early on, the council partnered with local charitable funder UNITED in 

Hammersmith & Fulham to distribute funds both to and through the voluntary 
sector to help those in need and stop the spread of the virus. 
 

6.2 As well as food providers, those funded have included local non-profit 
organisations supporting high-risk elderly residents, residents living in poverty, 
local people living with HIV, learning disabled people and those with mental 
health conditions likely to be worsened by the lockdown. 
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7. Next steps 
 
The council is determined to learn from the experience of H&F CAN, MAGs and local 
food production and distribution networks. We wish to build on the achievements and 
shape a future based on our community working together. 
 

• We are aware that the Primary Care Networks (PCNs) have been  supporting 
residents beyond their GP role and we wish to understand this better with a 
view to coordinating rather than duplicating activity. 

• We realise that Shielding residents were contacted by numerous health and 
social care staff, which could be confusing for them. We would like to make the 
process more efficient by having the H&F CAN contact centre as the initial point 
of contact. 

• As part of enhancing our community’s resilience, we will be looking at how to 
sustain the drive by residents and the third sector to support people in their 
community. This has the potential to redesign the front door of several council 
services, including Adult Social Care. 

• With a severe economic downturn ahead, we will explore how we can support 
additional people financially, for example through a range of third sector 
opportunities within local communities. 
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Date Tuesday, 14 July 2020 

 

Presenter   Debbie Parkin, Head of Primary Care 

Author Matt Mead, Integrated Care Lead 

Responsible 
Director  

Janet Cree, Managing Director 

 

Approved report Yes        No  

Clinical 
Lead 

Vanessa Andreae, Vice Chair, Hammersmith & Fulham CCG 

Confidential Yes ☐ No  

Items are only 
confidential if it 
is in the public 
interest for 
them to be so 

Assurance 
Level 
Agreed by 
Responsible 
Director 

Good   Adequate Limited Unsatisfactory 

 

 

The Group is asked to: 

Note the Primary Care Delivery Model in response to COVID-19 

Note the additional local capacity for Covid-19 testing provided during the additional 
pandemic period. 

Note the programme and process for referral management. 

Note the work to provide support to Shielded Patients and Care Homes during the Covid-19 
outbreak including the use of volunteer support. 

Note the progress with rollout on online consultation and additional IT support provided to 
practices 

Note the work on Business Continuity and resilience as part of the pandemic. 

Title of paper Primary Care Update 
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Summary of purpose and scope of report 

The report provides an update on the activity in primary care during the outbreak of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and covers: 

 The introduction of a new delivery model for primary care to reduce avoidable footfall 
in general practice through the introduction of a total digital triage model, home 
visiting services coordinated at a PCN or locality level and an escalated care clinic to 
see those with potential COVID-19 infection at a single site providing a centralised 
point of care. 

 The commissioning of a staff testing service running alongside the escalated care 
clinic providing tests for staff 09:00 – 17:00 Monday to Friday for key workers from 
Health, Social Care, Local Authority or the Emergency Services. 

 The advice and guidance and referral guidelines to support the management of 
patients in primary care to help manage capacity within acute trusts whilst the system 
recovers. 

 The work undertaken locally, in conjunction with the local authority and health and 
social care partners to provide support to patients shielding and protect those most 
clinically at risk from COVID-19. 

 The enhanced support and increased clinical input into the H&F nursing homes to 
provide proactive care and MDT support from the community. 

 An overview of the use of volunteers and coordination of volunteering opportunities 
with the local authority Community Action Network and with practices, PCNs and link 
workers. 

 An update on PCN Business Continuity Plans and mutual support between practices 
to maintain activity during the pandemic. 

 The implementation and rollout of eConsult to provide online consultation as an 
option to support digital triage and management of patients and the use of video 
consultation. 

 Additional IT support provided to practices to provide access to clinical systems for 
remote working and IT hardware to facilitate new methods of working. 

 
 

Quality & Safety/ Patient Engagement/ Impact on patient services: 

Activity in Primary Care is currently being managed in order to meet the demand in the 
system as well as adhering to the guidance and requirements cascaded nationally in order to 
combat the COVID-19 pandemic and to minimise the risk of infection. 
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Finance, resources and QIPP 

The CCG has redeployed resources in order to support the Covid-19 response and 
undertaken a contract variation of the Weekend Plus contract with Brook Green Medical 
Centre to maximise the use of existing provision to provide the Escalated Care Clinic. 

The full financial impact will need to be reviewed following the release of national guidance 
on the reimbursements available to practices but the CCG has proactively continued to 
make regular payments for activity to practices and PCNs in order to maintain cash flow with 
a reconciliation process to be undertaken later in the year.  

 

Equality / Human Rights / Privacy impact analysis 

The impact of Covid-19 has highlighted the existing inequalities and had a greater impact on 
those already experiencing inequality. Tackling inequalities and managing population health 
is a central theme to the borough recovery plan to address the impact and reverse the 
inverse care law and tackle unwarranted variation. 

 

Risk Mitigating actions 

N/A N/A 

 

Supporting documents 

N/A 

 

Governance and reporting 

(list committees, groups, other bodies in your CCG or other CCGs that have discussed the 
paper) 

Committee name Date discussed Outcome 

Governing Body as part of 
Managing Director’s Report 

23 June 2020 Noted 
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